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Annotate PDF’s 

 PDF Connect  https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pdf-
connect-annotation-
scanner/id722019565?mt=8  

 x x x (Free for a limited time) 

 PDF Reader https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pdf-
reader-annotate-scan-
fill/id422798908?mt=8  

 x x x  

Augmented Reality 

 Aurasma https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/auras

ma/id432526396?mt=8  
  x x Makes items come to life by tagging them w/ video, 

animation or 3D objects.  Link to websites as well.   

 Layar https://itunes.apple.com/app/layar-

reality-browser/id334404207   
  x x Similar to Aurasma-links a picture or page to an online 

source or video.   Rated 12+ 

Coding in the Classroom-STEM 

 Cargot Bot https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cargo-

bot/id519690804  
 x x  Problem solving, critical thinking, coding skills 

 Daisy the 

Dinosaur 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/daisy-

the-dinosaur/id490514278  
 x x  Problem solving, critical thinking, coding skills 

 Hopscotch https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hopsc

otch-coding-for-kids/id617098629  
 x x  Problem solving, critical thinking, coding skills 

 Kodable https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kodabl
e/id577673067  

 x x  Problem solving, critical thinking, coding skills 

Language Arts        

 PBS Kids https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pbs-
kids-video/id435138734   

     

 Phonics 

Genius 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonic

s-genius/id461659980?mt=8 
     

 Phrasal 

Verbs 

Machine 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phrasa

l-verbs-machine/id593374912?mt=8  
 x x   

 Phrasalstein https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phrasa

lstein/id722736985?mt=8   
 x x  (similar to Phrasal Verb) 

 Poetry https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/poetry

-from-poetry-

foundation/id370143863?mt=8 
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 Poetry 

Magnets 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/poetry
-magnets/id369944301?mt=8 

     

 Sentence 

Reading 

Magic 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/senten
ce-reading-magic/id454581599?mt=8  

x x    

 Scholastic 

Storia 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/schola

stic-storia/id491014756   
x x x  http://store.scholastic.com/microsite/storia/home?esp=SSO/i

b/2012/vanityURL/txtl/ads/storiasso//landing////  

Math 

 Candy 

Counts 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/candy-
count-learn-colors-

numbers/id454950461?mt=8 

     

 Clock 

Master-(free)  

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mathta
ppers-clockmaster-

math/id336932114?mt=8 

x x    

 Creation 

Equator 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/equati

on-creator/id357591589   
 x x  Basic math facts 

 Fraction 

Factory 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fractio

nfactory/id320616509?mt=8   
 x x  Fractions, number line, decimals 

 Freddie 

Fraction 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/freddy

-fraction/id320728417   
 x x   

 Math 

Monkeys 

?? Free version?   x    Video:  http://youtu.be/MBaVPS2Nk-o   

 Number Line https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numbe
r-line/id319589184   

 x x   

 Number 

Pieces 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/number-
pieces-by-math-
learning/id605433778?mt=8   

    Place value, multi-digit numbers, regroup, add, subtract, 

multiply, divide.  

 Quick Graph https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quick-

graph-your-scientific/id292412367   
   x Graphic Calculator 

 Times Table https://itunes.apple.com/tr/app/times-

tables-quiz!-
multiplication/id441001315?mt=8   

     

QR Code Scanner 

 I-Nigma https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-

nigma-qr-code-data-

matrix/id388923203  

x x x x Bar code reader, QR (quick response) scanner 

 QR Scan https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quick-
scan-qr-code-reader/id483336864  

x x x x QR code reader 

Science 

 Nasa https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nasa-

television/id434439506  
 x x x  

 Planets https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/planet

s/id305793334  
 x x x  
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 Space Images https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/space-
images-for-ipad/id431166828   

 x x x  

        

 Weather Bug https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/weath

erbug/id281940292?mt=8   
 x x x  

 

 

Social Studies/ 

History 

 American 

Revolution 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/americ

an-revolution-

interactive/id489614145?mt=8  

 x x x  

 Titanic 

Timeline 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/buil
ding-titanic/id511457230?mt=8   

 x x x  

‘Evergreen’ Apps that aren’t content specific and can be used w/ any subject 

 Animator 

Free 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/animat
or-free/id523461738  

    Flip book/Stop motion app 

 Ask3 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ask3/i

d572042047  
    Makes iPad recordable and students can share peer to peer as 

a team.  

 Audio Boo https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiob

oo/id305204540   
    Rated 12+ 

 BaiBoard https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/baiboa
rd-hd/id490534358?ls=1&mt=8  

    Interactive whiteboard-annotate/collaborate w/ others  

 Bitsboard https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bits
board-education-
games/id516842210?mt=8  

x x   Mini games/flashcards 

 Doceri https://itunes.apple.com/app/doceri/id
412443803?mt=8  

 x x x Interactive whiteboard, screen casting. 

How to videos  http://doceri.com/videos.php  

 Dragon 

Dictation 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dragon

-dictation/id341446764?mt=8  
x x x x  

 Educreations https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/educre
ations-interactive-

whiteboard/id478617061?mt=8  

x x x x  

 Evernote https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/everno

te/id281796108   
     

 Haiku Deck https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/haiku-
deck-presentation-

slideshow/id536328724?mt=8 

    Create presentations for the iPad.  (Rated 12+) 

 iBrainstorm https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ibrains

torm/id382252825   
    Create sticky notes, draw on white board, share w/ others.  

http://www.ibrainstormapp.com/   

 Idea Flight https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/idea-

flight/id427659445?mt=8  
    http://www.ideaflight.com/how-it-works/  Share ideas, 

presentations and guide audience from iPad.   
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 Idea Sketch https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/idea-
sketch/id367246522?mt=8   

    Mind map, concept map, flow chart.  

 iPrompt https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-

prompt-pro/id539175031?mt=8  
    Tele-prompter for the iPad 

 Magisto https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/magist
o-magical-video-

editor/id486781045?mt=8   

    Video editing 

 PaperPort 

Notes 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/paperp

ort-notes/id476134017  
    Note taking tool.  Combines several formats in to one pdf.  

 Pic Collage https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pic-

collage/id448639966  
x x x x Easy collage creation app 

 Popplet Lite https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/popple
t-lite/id364738549   

     

 Prezi https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/prezi/i

d407759942   
    Presentation app 

 Puffin 

Browser 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/puffin-

web-browser-
free/id472937654?mt=8&ign-

mpt=uo%3D4   

 x x x Plays flash videos 

 Puppet Pals 

2: Free 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/puppet

-pals-2-free/id589141096?mt=8  
  x x Create animated cartoons.   

Video tutorial: 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RMOinX6rWCA   

 Quizlet https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quizlet

/id546473125  
 x x x  

 RemarksPDF https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/remar
kspdf/id551291859?mt=8   

     

 ScreenChomp https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/screen

chomp/id442415881  
    Record, sketch and share your screen.  

 Showbie https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/showb
ie-collect-review-

annotate/id548898085?mt=8   

    Collect, review, annotate student work 

http://support.showbie.com/   

 ShowMe https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/show

me-interactive-

whiteboard/id445066279   

 

x x x x Turn your iPad into an interactive whiteboard  

 Side by Side 

(Dropbox 

support) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/side-

by-side-dropbox-support/id386528623  
 x x x Allows you to display two web sites side by side on the iPad 

 Slide Shark https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/slidesh
ark-presentation-

app/id471369684?mt=8  

    Shows your PowerPoints as a slideshow.  Can annotate over 

the presentation and save/clear annotations.   

 Skitch https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/skitch/

id490505997   
x x x x Take a picture, mark it w/ arrows, text,  

        

 Socrative https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/studen

t-clicker-socrative/id477618130  
 x x x Student clickers w/ iPad 
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 Sticky Notes https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sticky-
notes-reminders-

notes/id346224003?mt=8   

 x x x Reminders/Notes w/ alarms and sharing  

 Story Creator https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/story-
creator-easy-story-

book/id545369477?mt=8   

x x x x Add photos, text, audio to make a story.   

 Study Blue https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/studyb

lue/id323887414   
 x x x Make, study, and share mobile flashcards, study guides and 

quizzes.  

 TagPad https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/tag
pad/id443465566?mt=8  

    Record interviews w/ ability to tag recordings/segments 

 TapToDo https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taptod

o-google-tasks-

client/id465947038?mt=8  

    Google Tasks client and personal organizer  

 Ted Talks https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ted/id3
76183339   

  x x Under 20 min talks w/ the most interesting people on all 

topics.   

 Tellagami https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/tell
agami/id572737805?mt=8 

 x x x  

 ThingLink https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/thingli
nk/id647304300?mt=8  

 x x x Thinglink-Link sections of a picture to videos, web sites, 

documents.   

 Three Ring https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/three-

ring/id504311049  
 x x x Portfolios-organize student work, add notes, snap pic of 

projects and upload.  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vx2es8iqZdo#t=12   

 Toontastic https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toonta

stic/id404693282  
 x x x Create and share quick animated messages.  

 Trello https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/trello-

organize-anything/id461504587?mt=8 

  x x Organize, project management   

 Videolicious https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/videoli
cious/id400853498   

 x x x Creates videos from images or edits from other videos.   Can 

add narration, music.  (limit 1 min.) 

 White Board 

Lite 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whiteb
oard-lite-collaborative/id301962306  

x x x x White board/drawing 

 Wunderlist https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wunde

rlist-to-do-task-list/id406644151   
  x x Project organizer, task lists  

 

 

 

 

Reference 

 Advanced 

English 

Dictionary & 

Thesaurus 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/advan

ced-english-dictionary/id291070079   
 x x x  

 Kids Picture 

Dictionary 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-

picture-dictionary-
educational/id482972824  

x x    

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sticky-notes-reminders-notes/id346224003?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sticky-notes-reminders-notes/id346224003?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sticky-notes-reminders-notes/id346224003?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/story-creator-easy-story-book/id545369477?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/story-creator-easy-story-book/id545369477?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/story-creator-easy-story-book/id545369477?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/studyblue/id323887414
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/studyblue/id323887414
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/tagpad/id443465566?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/tagpad/id443465566?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taptodo-google-tasks-client/id465947038?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taptodo-google-tasks-client/id465947038?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taptodo-google-tasks-client/id465947038?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ted/id376183339
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ted/id376183339
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/thinglink/id647304300?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/thinglink/id647304300?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/three-ring/id504311049
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/three-ring/id504311049
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vx2es8iqZdo#t=12
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toontastic/id404693282
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toontastic/id404693282
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/trello-organize-anything/id461504587?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/trello-organize-anything/id461504587?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/videolicious/id400853498
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/videolicious/id400853498
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whiteboard-lite-collaborative/id301962306
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whiteboard-lite-collaborative/id301962306
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wunderlist-to-do-task-list/id406644151
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wunderlist-to-do-task-list/id406644151
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/advanced-english-dictionary/id291070079
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/advanced-english-dictionary/id291070079
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-picture-dictionary-educational/id482972824
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-picture-dictionary-educational/id482972824
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-picture-dictionary-educational/id482972824
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 iTunes U https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itunes-
u/id490217893   

 x x x  

 Join.me https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/join.m

e/id409811927  
     

 Kidblog https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kidblo
g/id565951433   

x x x x  

 Merriam-

Webster 

Dictionary 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/merria

m-webster-dictionary/id399452287   
 x x x  

Teacher Apps 

 Apps Gone 

Free 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/apps-

gone-free-best-daily/id470693788   
    Tracks apps that normally cost but are free for a limited time 

(usually a day).  

 Class Dojo https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classd

ojo/id552602056?mt=8   
x x   Teachers can track positive/negative classroom behavior 

throughout the day.  Share w/ admins or parents.  

http://feedback.classdojo.com/   

 Common 

Core 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/comm

on-core-standards/id439424555   
     

 Confer Lite https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/confer

-lite/id366737215?mt=8#  
    Note taking app on students 

 Flipboard https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flipbo

ard-your-social-news/id358801284   
    Online magazine organizer. 

 Grade Cam https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gradec
am-insight/id585515572?mt=8   

    GRADES your tests, assignments by scanning the form 

(bubble format).  Has a monthly fee 

http://www.gradecam.com/plans/   

 Nearpod https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/joi

n.me/id409811927   
x x x   

 Snapguide https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/snapg

uide/id421477397   
    Step by Step how to guides (similar to Pinterest but breaks 

down in to steps) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itunes-u/id490217893
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itunes-u/id490217893
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/join.me/id409811927
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/join.me/id409811927
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kidblog/id565951433
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kidblog/id565951433
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/merriam-webster-dictionary/id399452287
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/merriam-webster-dictionary/id399452287
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/apps-gone-free-best-daily/id470693788
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/apps-gone-free-best-daily/id470693788
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classdojo/id552602056?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classdojo/id552602056?mt=8
http://feedback.classdojo.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/common-core-standards/id439424555
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/common-core-standards/id439424555
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/confer-lite/id366737215?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/confer-lite/id366737215?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flipboard-your-social-news/id358801284
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flipboard-your-social-news/id358801284
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gradecam-insight/id585515572?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gradecam-insight/id585515572?mt=8
http://www.gradecam.com/plans/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/join.me/id409811927
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/join.me/id409811927
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/snapguide/id421477397
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/snapguide/id421477397

